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DAYTON, Ohio, June, 1966 --- Rev. William G. Most of Loras College, 
Dubuque, Iowa, will be the second guest lecturer for the Summer Religion in 
Life Series at the University of Dayton on Tuesday, July 5. His topic, Mary in 
Our Life, will be given in the Little Theatre of the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Union at 7:30 P.M. 
He follows Rev. John Kelley, S.M., of the University of Dayton, who spoke 
last week on "Postmortem: When Did ~God Die?" before an overflow crowd. 
Father Most, a professor of Latin and Greek at Loras, is a recognized 
Catholic authority on Mary, the Mother of God. He received the Mariological 
Award for 1960 for "uncommon excellence in the f~eld of Mariologylf. He is an 
author of many text books and also has written a noted book, Mary In Our Life, 
which has been translated into seven languages. 
Father Most also has written many articles on Mary and for these works 
received the Marian Library Medal in 1955. 
Father Most Tuesday night will assess the changing attitudes toward Mary 
in today's modern world. 
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